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Executive Summary
The University of Vermont Medical Center (UVMMC) Foundation and The University of Vermont (UVM)
Foundation seek a dynamic and highly accomplished development and alumni relations leader to serve as
its Chief Development Officer for Academic Health Sciences. Reporting to the CEO of The UVM Health
Network and the President & CEO of The UVM Foundation, the Chief Development Officer (CDO) leads a
comprehensive, collaborative development program for the Academic Health Sciences at The University
of Vermont which includes the UVM Health Network’s affiliate organizations, the UVM Larner College of
Medicine and the UVM College of Nursing and Health Sciences.
The CDO is a member of both The UVM Foundation and UVM Medical Center executive teams; serves as
the Executive Director of the UVM Medical Center Foundation; and provides leadership in identifying and
implementing the best opportunities for fundraising for each of the affiliate organizations in the UVM
Health Network and the Network’s academic partners at the University. The CDO is also member of the
leadership group for the UVM Larner College of Medicine, serving on the Larner College of Medicine
Advisory Committee and the Dean’s Group.
The CDO works closely with key faculty, clinicians, administrators, department chairs and volunteers and
provides strong leadership for staff to develop and implement strategies for health sciences philanthropy.
The CDO’s team secures philanthropic support from constituents in Vermont, northern New York and
across the country, including community members, grateful patients, alumni of UVM, existing donors,
corporations and foundations, and others. The CDO provides ongoing support for the fundraising priorities
of the CEOs, presidents, deans and senior leaders of each associated organization. The CDO is expected
to personally manage a significant portfolio of major and principal gifts donors and prospects. And will
work with both Foundation boards to enhance philanthropic support.
The successful candidate will have a record of significant achievements in development, preferably within
an academic medical institution or a highly complex, multidivisional and matrixed institution. The next
leader will be a visionary with impressive strategic planning and campaign experience, and will have a
personal track record as a principal gifts fundraiser and builder of successful development programs. This
leader will also have the interpersonal and communication skills necessary to build strong relationships
and partnerships internally and externally.
For information on how to apply for this position, please see “Procedure for Candidacy” at the end of this
document.

The Position and Opportunities and Expectations for
Leadership: Chief Development Officer, Academic Health
Sciences
The Academic Health Sciences Development and Alumni Relations team secures and manages private
philanthropic support for The UVM Medical Center; the UVM College of Nursing and Health Sciences; the
UVM Larner College of Medicine; the UVM Health Network’s affiliate organizations; the UVM Children’s
Hospital; and the UVM Cancer Center. This collaborative work involves close partnerships with leadership,
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clinicians, faculty and staff across multiple organizations as well as a vast, dedicated community of
donors.
The Chief Development Officer (CDO) is expected to expand the gift revenue base and broadly promote
and collaborate with all of these organizations. The CDO will oversee a full service development office,
including a current staff of 26. The budget and staffing for AHS Development have grown substantially
over the last few years and that is expected to continue. This is an opportunity for an exceptional leader
to shape these increased assets and talents into an even more fully integrated, best practices health
sciences fundraising program.
In the summer of 2019, The University of Vermont finished a $581 million, eight-year Move Mountains:
The Campaign for the University of Vermont comprehensive campaign. Academic Health Sciences raised
$290 million of the total, including $100 million gift from Helen and Robert Larner, M.D.’42 to the College
of Medicine, which is now named after Dr. Larner. The CDO will work collaboratively and strategically to
forward and spearhead the planning for continued support for initiatives across all of Academic Health
Sciences. This leader will work closely with key faculty, clinicians, administrators, department chairs and
volunteers, and will provide strong leadership for staff while assuming responsibility for the development
and implementation of a strategic plan for health sciences philanthropy.
In addition to fundraising for medical education, research, and programs supporting patient care,
fundraising for capital projects is a high priority for the Academic Health Sciences team. Fundraising for
the Firestone Medical Research Building at the Larner College of Medicine is active and includes a nationwide volunteer committee working to garner support. Thanks to the naming gift from College alumnus
Steven Firestone, MD’69, in combination with other donors, $10.5 million of the $20 million goal for
fundraising has been committed. The remainder of the $44.5 million required to complete the project will
come from College reserves in combination with funding from UVM, the National Institutes of Health and
philanthropic sources. With additional support this facility will help scientists address vexing biomedical
problems and better secure the health of future generations when it opens in late 2022. The facility will
be built without incurring debt.
Additional capital projects at the UVM Medical Center are in the final planning stages. Capital projects are
one of many priorities for this leader to address, as well as particular opportunities for the UVM Cancer
Center, UVM Children’s Hospital and cardiovascular care.
Along with the health science research, education, and patient care priorities, the incumbent will be
charged with building on a solid foundation in alumni giving, and implementing a more integrated and
highly performing fundraising approach to maximize effectiveness within with UVM Larner College of
Medicine, and the UVM College of Nursing and Health Sciences. The UVM Larner College of Medicine
consistently ranks in the top 10 colleges of medicine on percent of alumni who participate.
The following is a set of opportunities and expectations for leadership for the successful candidate (in no
particular order).
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Increase the level of giving to Academic Health Sciences
The CDO will identify opportunities to improve effectiveness and efficiency across the entire health
sciences development and UVM Health Network’s affiliate organizations program. This will be
accomplished through greater integration and collaboration, and enhanced client service to departments
and units. The new leader will be tasked with expanding the base of major and principal gift prospects;
enhancing the annual giving program, increasing both participation and level of contribution; and
evaluating and adjusting the grateful patient programs. The Chief Development Officer will also execute
the following:

▪
▪
▪
▪

Oversee the development of philanthropic proposals to individuals, corporations and foundations in
support of health sciences initiatives;
Ensure participation of health sciences across all prospect management and tracking systems;
Maintain overall responsibility for the health sciences donor planning and staffing of all donor
cultivation efforts; and the
Develop methods of securing support across all three missions: research, education and patient care,
while protecting the successes of the faculty in securing specific grants for targeted research and
recognizing that all the components of the health sciences are critical to the reputation of the total
institution.

Continue to expand and strengthen the staff
The UVM Academic Health Sciences Development and Alumni Relations team has built a successful,
respected model of collaborative fundraising across multiple organizations. That model has evolved and
will certainly continue to do so as healthcare and education priorities shift, the donor community grows,
and collaboration with partner organizations expands. Continued support and investment in one of the
nation’s premier fundraising teams to engage philanthropists in support of Academic Health Sciences is
one of the CDO’s greatest priorities. The CDO will lead this professional, collaborative fundraising team
supported by two foundations to garner new levels of support for patient care, research and education at
UVM.
Prepare the Academic Health Sciences for comprehensive University-wide campaigns
Coming on the success of UVM’s Move Mountains campaign, the CDO will initiate the coordination of
several targeted parallel campaigns; including the Firestone Medical Research Building and Student
Opportunity, Access, and Recruitment (SOAR) – a new $150 million fundraising campaign to increase
support for undergraduate scholarships and graduate fellowships at UVM. Working closely and
collaboratively with leadership, the CDO will serve as a critical player in mobilizing staff and volunteers to
outline upcoming priorities for engagement and goals.
Continue to build the culture of philanthropy
Given the academic and clinical strength of UVM Academic Health Sciences and UVM Health Network’s
affiliate organizations, a strong case for support of those units and the continued development of a robust
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grateful patient philanthropy program should have a significant impact on advancement outcomes
moving forward. A priority of the CDO will be to work closely with volunteer groups both individually and
collectively to build strong, trusting relationships with internal and external partners and to provide both
the counsel and hands-on support to board efforts that maximizes the chances of successful fundraising
initiatives.
In the last decade great progress has been made in building meaningful and productive relationships with
key internal faculty and staff partners to involve them as appropriate in the engagement, cultivation, and
stewarding of donors and prospects with the most significant capacity to give. Additionally, the broader
employee base at each organization has been engaged in different ways to build an awareness of the
impact and value of philanthropy. The CDO is responsible for continuing to build these key partnerships to
support successful donor and prospect engagement and further develop activities that nurture a culture
of philanthropy within the organizations.

Professional Qualifications and Personal Qualities
The CDO will be a leader in word and deed. Benefiting from at least five years of responsible and
accountable leadership and/or management experience in a development setting of equal or greater
complexity, the CDO will demonstrate expertise in organizing, inspiring and holding accountable an entire
organization and as a superior strategist at the prospect departmental and institutional levels. A
successful track record as a major and/or principal gift fundraiser is therefore required. Other
requirements include:

▪

▪

Experience in healthcare philanthropy in general, and with grateful patients in particular, is
strongly preferred. Candidates who demonstrate a history of creativity and success building prospect
pools with high percentages of unaffiliated prospects will be at a particular advantage. As would be
expected, the successful candidate will possess superior communication and relationship-building
skills and the ability to inspire initiative in both prospects and colleagues. The CDO will understand
and resonate with a wide array of disciplines and with multi-disciplinary across units.
Proven track-record of building and running successful development operations in
complex, matrixed environments. A strong, demonstrated track record of identifying, soliciting
and securing major, principal and transformative gifts. Proven ability to accurately forecast and
aggressively attain fundraising objectives. Creativity and an innovative approach to development,
with demonstrated skills in conceiving, initiating, and implementing successful strategies to engage
new markets. A record of significant personal achievement in major gift fundraising at the level of
seven-figures and above. An understanding and appreciation for development strategies for health
sciences, including healthcare systems and academic medical centers. Comprehensive campaign
experience. Demonstrated success as an effective manager with expertise in human resources
management, strategic planning, program implementation, and fiscal planning and accountability. A
collegial management and leadership style with a proven ability to motivate and to keep staff/team
engaged, and focused on results. A successful track record of building productive, long-term
relationships with senior health care and university administrators, faculty, staff, institutional boards,
volunteers and donors. A successful history of working in large, complex and dynamic organizations
and leading not only through authority but also through influence and collegiality.
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Extraordinary interpersonal and communication skills with proven ability to inspire and
persuade. A sense of urgency and commitment to a clear set of priorities, with the ability to adapt to
changing circumstances in a challenging, fast-paced, complex environment. A collaborative, teamoriented style allied with the ability to be strong and decisive. A high level of initiative, energy and
follow-through. Candidate will be results-orientation and driven for success. Personal leadership
experience in advancing equity, enhancing inclusiveness and multiculturalism around antiracism,
diversity, equity and inclusion.

Among the many attributes that will serve the new CDO well, unquestioned integrity, a collaborative and
inclusive spirit, prodigious and energetic enthusiasm, an unrelenting team orientation, a passion for one’s
calling, courage of convictions and a sense of humor will be among the most important. Bachelor's
degree is required. Advanced degree in health sciences, business, finance, marketing, communications or
related field preferred.

About The University of Vermont Medical Center Foundation
The UVM Medical Center Foundation solicits a broad range of philanthropic support to advance the
mission of the UVMMC and to improve the health of the people in the communities served by integrating
patient care, education, and research in a caring environment. To maintain UVMMC's status as a premier
academic medical center, the following areas have been identified as focus areas for philanthropic
investment:

▪

▪
▪

▪

Capital Projects – The UVMMC has particular needs for key facilities enhancements that are
currently in different stages of planning. A successful fundraising campaign for the new Robert E. &
Holly D. Miller Building, which opened in 2019 and was supported by $30M in private philanthropic
support, demonstrated a high level of community support for ensuring outstanding facilities to match
the outstanding care given at the UVM Medical Center. That community will need to be engaged
further for philanthropic support as key capital projects move forward in the near future.
Annual Fund – Donations to the UVMMC's Annual Fund are used to support the full spectrum of
needs and priorities at the hospital. This powerful fund touches every aspect of UVMMC's mission with
the patient and their family at the center of the work.
Children's Health – Contributions to the UVM Children’s Hospital go toward providing the latest
treatments, technologies and research therapies that can change children’s lives. Philanthropy also
supports key enhancements to the facilities where our outstanding care is delivered, including a new
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit which is in the final planning stages. Donations to children’s services
also help to educate the next generation of pediatric physicians and nurses and develop community
programs that improve the health of children today and tomorrow.
Cancer Care – The Foundation receives philanthropic support from more than 5,000 donors who
give each year to the UVM Cancer Center. Philanthropy is crucial to providing the UVM Cancer
Center’s world-class research, education and prevention programs, as well as exceptional patient care
and comprehensive support services.
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Cardiovascular Care – UVMMC has a team of more than 20 cardiologists and heart surgeons
providing nationally recognized treatment that is virtually unsurpassed. Donations to the cardiology
program allows the medical center to support patient care needs, education of the next generation of
providers and carry out research to develop new and innovative treatments.

About The University of Vermont Foundation
The UVM Foundation was established in 2011 to serve as the preferred and primary vehicle for
fundraising and alumni relations activities that support the University of Vermont. It is a separately
incorporated 501(c) 3 with its own board, policies and procedures, and employees.
The UVM Foundation’s 24-member Board of
Directors has full fiduciary responsibility for the
organization, including budget development,
endowment investment and management,
and oversight of the CEO, who provides dayto-day executive leadership. The Foundation
Board has six standing committees, including
Audit; Development; Executive; Finance and
Investment; Governance; and the UVM Alumni
Association. Board members serve for threeyear terms that are renewable once for a
maximum six-year service.
Supporting the work of the Board of Directors
is the Foundation Leadership Council (FLC),
whose current 101 members represent some
of the most generous donors to the University
of Vermont. While FLC members do not have
fiduciary responsibilities, they are nonetheless
engaged in service as members of standing
committees, task forces, and through leadership of special initiatives like our emerging “Women and
Philanthropy” program. FLC members are elected to the Council for five-year terms, which are renewable
indefinitely and only members of the FLC are eligible for election to the Foundation Board of Directors.
The University of Vermont announces that over 75,000 donors gave more than $581 million to UVM and
the University of Vermont Medical Center during Move Mountains: The Campaign for the University of
Vermont, which concluded on June 30, 2019. $290 million of that total was raised to benefit the
Academic Health Sciences at UVM, including the UVM Medical Center. The eight-year fundraising
campaign—the most ambitious in the University’s history—was publicly launched in October 2015 with a
goal of $500 million. Donors broke fundraising records throughout the campaign and surpassed its goal
eleven months ahead of schedule. The Foundation has more than 75 full-time staff, another 50-plus parttime student employees.
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More information about the UVM Foundation can be found at www.uvmfoundation.org.

About Academic Health Sciences at the University of Vermont
The University of Vermont Medical Center, The University of Vermont’s Robert Larner, M.D.’42 College of
Medicine and the UVM College of Nursing and Health Sciences together compose one of 138 academic
medical centers in the country. In partnership with The University of Vermont Health Network and
collaborative relationships throughout Vermont and northern New York, the integrated academic medical
system provides the highest quality care, informed by research, to patients throughout the region.
Robert Larner, M.D. College of Medicine was established in 1822. The medical school, the nation’s
7th oldest medical school, is home to some of the newest, most innovative efforts in education, research,
and the clinical enterprise. The College very much reflects the attributes of UVM. It combines the ethos of
a major research university with the innovative, personalized education of a smaller institution. The
College has taken great pride in educating the next generation of physicians and biomedical scientists,
and has trained over 35 percent of the physician practicing in Vermont. It takes equal pride in its scientific
stature and has competed successfully for significant extramural research funding, which reached a
record $105 million in 2020. The clinical faculty of the College delivers outstanding patient care to the
State and region through the University of Vermont Health Network Medical Group (UVMHNMG-the
Medical Group), UVM’s partner in the University of Vermont Medical Center (UVMMC-the Medical Center),
and across the University of Vermont Health Network (UVMHN-the Network).
Over the past decade, the College has made impressive strides. Among these have been strengthening
the partnership between the College and the Medical Center, and the growing health system; the
recruitment of over 270 new faculty, among them a number of department chairs; and significant growth
in philanthropic support, including an unprecedented commitment of $100 million in lifetime giving from
late alumnus Robert Larner, M.D., ’42. The College is also developing new clinical training sites, including
a branch campus in Connecticut, to ensure medical students have the opportunity to work with a diverse
population. The research enterprise has grown significantly from $65.9 million to $105 million between
2007 and 2020. In addition, several College buildings, laboratories, and medical education spaces have
been revitalized, and the Firestone Medical Research Building currently under construction is slated to be
completed in the fall of 2022.
A critical feature of UVM’s academic profile and future potential is the strength of its partnership and
shared mission with the Medical Center, a full-service, sophisticated tertiary care, vertically integrated
health care delivery system that serves as a regional referral center—providing advanced care to
approximately one million people in Vermont and northern New York—and as a community hospital for
approximately 150,000 residents in Vermont’s Chittenden and Grand Isle counties. The Medical Center is
the main teaching hospital for the College, and contains within it a full-service children’s hospital. Much of
the College’s clinical and health services research is conducted in collaboration with the Medical Center.
Over the last several years, the University of Vermont Health Network, a parent organization of a sixhospital, cross-lake partnership, has been established to create a highly integrated health care system
serving the communities of Vermont and northern New York.
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The College of Nursing and Health Sciences is dedicated to meeting society’s need for well-prepared
interdisciplinary health care professionals. Rigorously trained to collaborate with colleagues across the
health fields, CNHS graduates join the workforce prepared to deliver exemplary interprofessional,
compassionate, and culturally competent services.
Areas of study:

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Communication Sciences and Disorders
Biomedical and Health Sciences
Nursing
Rehabilitation and Movement Science
Interdisciplinary Ph.D. in Human Functioning and Rehabilitation Science
Integrative Health
Interprofessional Education and Collaborative Practice

The University of Vermont Health Network (UVMHN) is a six-hospital network that serves all of Vermont
and the northern New York region. It was created in October 2011 when Fletcher Allen in Burlington,
Vermont, and Central Vermont Medical Center in Berlin, Vermont, signed an affiliation agreement. In
January 2016, New York partners Alice Hyde Medical Center in Malone, Champlain Valley Physicians
Hospital in Plattsburgh and Elizabethtown Community Hospital in Elizabethtown joined the affiliation. As
of May 2017, Porter Medical Center, located in Middlebury, VT, became the sixth affiliate, with Porter’s
President citing that joining UVMHN will “improve access to health care and specialized services and allow
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Porter to continue to fulfill our mission and improve the overall health of our community.” In January
2018, the UVMHN Home Health & Hospice joined the network.
UVMHN was originally called Fletcher Allen Partners. With well over 4,000 health care providers
throughout the region, UVMHN partners work together to offer high-quality care more cost-efficiently and
as close to home as possible. Each hospital remains committed to its local community and to the heart
and science of medicine: compassionate, personal care shaped by the latest medical advances and
delivered by highly skilled experts.
The University of Vermont Medical Center (UVMMC)
The University of Vermont Medical Center is committed to providing the highest quality of care for
patients throughout the Burlington, VT region. The University of Vermont Medical Center, together with
the Robert Larner, MD College of Medicine and the UVM College of Nursing and Health Sciences, is
Vermont's premiere academic medical center. Located in Burlington, UVMMC serves a population of more
than one million people in Vermont and northern New York and approximately 160,000 residents in the
Chittenden and Grand Isle counties, providing a full range of tertiary-level inpatient and outpatient
services and primary care services at 10 Vermont locations.
UVMMC is highly regarded nationally among hospitals for quality, accountability and patient safety.
UVMMC's primary, secondary, and tertiary services cover every major area of medicine, and it has earned
the distinction of being designated the region's only Level I Trauma Center. UVMMC also includes The
University of Vermont Children's Hospital, a full-service hospital within a hospital that has been named in
the U.S. News & World Report Best Children’s Hospitals list. UVMMC is the flagship hospital of the
University of Vermont Health Network.
Quick Facts about UVMMC:

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Serves a population of one million people
562 licensed beds (excluding nursery)
2,183 births
50,419 inpatient and outpatient admissions
60,356 emergency department visits
1.1 million physician encounters
2.4 million lab tests
$9.1 million in charity care
$86 million in extramural research awards
298 active research projects
1,332 open clinical trials
11 clinical and 4 basic science departments
Approximately 7,500 employees
Medical staff of nearly 800 physicians, including approximately 600 faculty physicians and 190
community-based physicians
63 UVM basic science faculty
300 residents in 16 residencies and 60 fellows in 23 fellowship programs
Approximately 160 advanced practice nurses and physician assistants
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More than 1750 registered nurses
465 medical students
891 nursing and health sciences students

The University of Vermont Medial Center is striving to become one of the greenest healthcare
organizations in the country by reducing its energy consumption and carbon footprint. The medical center
takes responsibility for the food it serves by partnering with 70 regional farmers and producers to supply
healthier food to patients and customers, while also boosting the local economy. Since 2009, UVMMC has
received top green honors from Practice Greenhealth, a leading national healthcare sustainability
nonprofit with over a thousand members, including the Top 25 Environmental Excellence Award. UVMMC
has also earned Practice Greenhealth's Circle of Excellence Awards, which recognize the top ten hospitals
in a sustainability category. These distinctions include: Leadership, Less Waste, Chemicals, Greening the
OR, Healthy Food, and Green Buildings.
Accountable Care
The UVMMC and Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center are co-founders of OneVermont, an extensive
network of doctors, healthcare facilities, academic medical centers, and rural clinics that work together to
provide coordinated care and chronic disease management throughout the region.
Affiliates
The University of Vermont Medical Center works collaboratively with local hospitals, rural clinics, providers
and other health care organizations to offer high quality care that is close to home. This integrated
system of care works together to strengthen the services available to patients throughout Vermont and
northern New York with coordination among providers and streamlining of services.

Vision
Working together, we improve people's lives.

Mission Summary
Our mission is to improve the health of the people in the communities we serve by integrating patient
care, education, and research in a caring environment.

Statement of Values

▪
▪
▪
▪

We respect the dignity of all individuals and are responsive to their physical, emotional, spiritual and
social needs and cultural diversity.
We are just and prudent stewards of limited natural and financial resources.
We foster a climate which encourages both those receiving and providing care to make responsible
choices.
We strive for excellence in quality and care and seek to continuously learn and improve.
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We acknowledge a partnership with the community to ensure the best possible care at the right time,
in the right place, and by the right provider.
We are caring and compassionate to each other and to those we serve.
We communicate openly and honestly with the community we serve.

The Community
Burlington, VT
With a population of approximately 42,000, Burlington is Vermont’s largest city and the hub of the larger
metropolitan area which has a population of over 210,000. It sits on the shores of beautiful Lake
Champlain and is surrounded by mountains. The Green Mountains and Adirondacks offer world-class ski
resorts, hiking and other recreational opportunities. Burlington’s downtown district thrives thanks to
conscientious planning. The head of colorful Church Street Marketplace, an active pedestrian mall, boasts
a busy collection of small stores and major retailers. At the foot of the Marketplace is northern New
England’s leading arts venue, the Flynn Center, a gorgeous 1,453-seat art-deco treasure bringing national
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and international artists to the region. The region’s cultural flare is due, in part, to a thriving college
community with five higher education institutions, which are among some of the best in the country. The
larger institutions include The University of Vermont, St. Michael’s College, and Champlain College, which
bring more than 15,000 undergraduate students to the area. The area is also known for excellent dining,
with more than 200 restaurants. The Burlington waterfront has come alive with the Lake Champlain Basin
Science Center, an exciting, mixed-use development. Lake Champlain is the sixth largest freshwater lake
in the U.S. and is 120 miles long, with eight miles of shoreline in Burlington.
Montreal is a short 90-minute drive from Burlington and is a vibrant, international city offering a variety
of cultural attractions. Boston is a four-hour drive, the same distance as a weekend getaway to the coast
of Maine or New Hampshire.
Chittenden County currently represents 24% of the total state population of 630,000. The Vermont
economy is strong, and large employers include IBM, GE Healthcare, the Chittenden Corporation, Verizon,
Pizzagalli Construction and Ben & Jerry’s Homemade Holdings, Inc.
For community information, please visit: https://www.burlingtonvt.gov/
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Procedure for Candidacy
All applications, nominations and inquiries are invited. Applications should include, as separate
documents, a CV or resume and a letter of interest addressing the themes in this profile.
WittKieffer is assisting in this search, which will remain open until an appointment is made. Application
materials should be submitted using WittKieffer’s candidate portal.
Nominations and inquiries can be directed to:
Mercedes Chacón Vance and Jessica Herrington
UVMMedicalCenterCDO@wittkieffer.com
The University of Vermont Medical Center is committed to treating all with whom we interact-including patients,
family members, visitors, employees, staff, and potential employees or staff-in a non-discriminatory manner.
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